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to commencefrom the timeof their respectiveappointments;and
also the sum of four dollarsper diem during the sessionof that
branchof the legislature,for which they respectivelyofficiate.

[Section II.J (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the following compensation
shallbe allowedto the officers hereinaftermentioned,viz., to the
sergeantat armsanddoorkeeperof the senateandhouseof rep-
resentatives,respectivelytwo dollarsper diem, during the ses
sion, and one hundredand fifty dollars per annum, for extra
services,to commencefrom the time of their appointment.

[SectionITT.] (SectionTIl, P.L.) And beit further enacted
hy the authority aforesaid,That so much of any former act or
acts of assembly,as makesan allowanceto the clerk andassist-
ant clerk of thesenateandhouseof representatives,respectively,
and to the sergeantat arms and doorkeeperof the said two
houses,respectively,he, and the sameis hereby,repPaledan(l
madenull andvoid.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedIs. B. No. 5, p. 269, &c.

CHAPT1i~RMDCCLX I.

AN ACT FOR THI~RFThIF~FOF JOHN LAIRD.

Whereasit appearsto the legislatureof this commonwealth,
that JohnLaird, in the mouth of August, in theyearonetlious-
and seven hundred and seventy-eight,hi pursuanceof orders
givenby JohnTravers,thensub-lieutenantof thecountyof York,
expendedthe sum of two hundredand eighty pounds,to hire
sevenable bodiedmen to marchto the StandingStone,for the
defenceof the westernfrontiers of this state,which orderswere
given to completethe xiumberof menrequiredby an order of the
thensupremeexecutivecouncil of this state,datedthe fourteenth
of July, in theyearaforesaid. And whereasit appearsthat the
aforesaidsub-lieutenantsoonafter becameinsolventand insane,
andthat the said JohnLaird hath neverbeenreimbursedthe
aforesaidsum of money. Therefore:
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[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the proper ofilcers for settling
public accountsshall,and may,andthey are herebyrequiredto
liquidate andsettle the claims of John Laird, formerly a cap-
tain in the flying camp, for the hire of sevenmen to go to the
StandingStone,for the defenceof the frontiers of this common-
weaith, grantingintereston the liquidatedsum fromnthe first of
September,in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
eight, andnotify the aggregateamount to the governorof this
state, agreeablyto an act passedthe fourth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-two,entitled “An act to pro-
vide for the settlementof public accounts,and for other pur-
posesthereinmentioned;~~1whereuponthe governorof this coat-
monwealthshall drawa warranton the statetreasurer,in favor
of thesaidJohnLaird, for theamountof the sumso asaforesaid
certified, andthesameshallhe paidout of the fund appropriated
for thesupportof government.

PassedApr11 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 264, &c.
IChapter 1627.

CHAPTER MDOOLXTT.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND l~MPOWERELIJAH PHILLIPS, ADMINIS-
TRATOR OF CATHERINE PHIL~L]IPS, DECEASED, TO SELL THE
PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND THEREIN IdENTIONED.

WhereasSamuelHarvey, late of the townshipof Falls, in the
county of Bucks, was in his life time seizedin fee simpleof a
plantationor tract of land, on which he resideduntil his decease,
situatedin the township andcounty aforesaid,and by his last
will, datedthe twenty-ninthday of July, onethousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy,empoweredandauthorizedWilliam Yardley
and Catherinehis widow, the executorsof his saidlast will, or
the survivorof them,to sell thesaidplantationfor thebestpric~


